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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE HUNTING PARTY
ir daddv

IPegoV a'& imU 'fllc" t0 th. ''"7
,m b,l a'cfiarm 0vcii rcm op no
ii'iM Oeesc. inakc pence between tho

of Chief Daglc l'cather and
Y'hief Ued Dog, but Watampoo, he
ilcditiiie Man, becomes their enemy,

j he Indians plan a hunting party.)

Wntnmpoo Calls the Hoars
Imllitim were very hungry. I'or

ft low time the tribe of Chief Knglc

'cather Timl hecu nt war lth the tribe

e Clilet Itcd og and they had been so

fcuny figlitlug each other that they hadn't

Itcn able to do any hunting. And when

an Indian In the long, long ago didn't
Vo limiting be had to go hungry.

fio nhen the Wild Geese brought word

that there were dozens of deer in a glade

boyoud the weptcrn hills, the Indians,
armed with boyvs and nuowa, ruthed

Jnto the forest.
I'laslilng I2.c and Little Hear, the

jons of Ejglc rcatbor, and Swift Foot
And Jumping Horse, the sons of Red

Pog, followed the braves toward the

bllli. Billy and Peggy, not wanting to
be left behind, jumped on the back of
Balky Sam and galloped on their trail.
After them Came Watampoo, the medi-

cine man, but Watampoo kept out of
tight, for he was plotting mischief to
J'cKgy and Billy.

The Indian braves were swift runners
nd they mado their way quickly through

the tanglCU ouuh. iiuuvc uieir iieuiiN
tabbied and honked the Wild Geese,

CUBK US Blliuvo. .. ""' "'"""
t very, very wonderful to be led By
iich t.cary birds as Wild Geese, and

they marveled at the power of the White
Spirits, as tncy cancel reggy nnu jjniy,
in he able to talk to the Geese and tell
them what to do.

When the Indians reached the hills,
the Wild Geese flew ahead and circled
ivcr tnc giauc in wiiicu uic uccr was
ecdine. Now the braves became very

mreful so as not to scare the deer.
tThey crept silently toward the glade

ml made sure thnt the wind would not
arrv their scent to the keen noses of the

peer.
Tlio wilderness was so langicu that
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LIFE INSURANCE

MONEY

is raicly conserved eff-

iciently for the benefit of
hens.

Too often it is wasted
through negligence,

dishonesty
or extravagance.

Conserve your lite in
suranee money by a trust
agreement with us.

CAPITAL & RPLUsT
$1,400,000,,00 D

Popular Prices'or Particular Peoplt

grrr Men and Women
II are known by the

J company they keep
JJ a Restaurant is

known by the Coffee
it serves.
Cheri-Blen- d Coffee is a su-
preme delight. The markets
afford no better.
This one feature absolutely
establishes the standing of
any dining-plac- e. Ask any
one of our 3000 daily pat-
rons.

For Buiineia Men and
Women

CHERI-16- 04
Chestnut

Dally Lunch, Dinner &. Supper
Sunday Lunch and Dinner

CHERI
1214 Market
iwiacK tiiicatiu;

Salt Service Prlcei to Suit
Day and Wont Sundays

Included

CHri
124 South 13th

Breakfait, Lunch A Dinner
(Not Open Sundays)

CHiZr-i-
132 South 15th

Qreakfajt. Lunch 4 Dinner
(Not Open Sundays)

FARM AND GARDEN

Beautiful Trees
BetuUfuMrtei Inereite the vilae ofjour property. Day bis fellows that

Kui
i

edl,U ,hll,e- - 'rhB Keyon
0,,er complete stockofNor..v Miple,, Klmj. American Llndeni,

5; ' vltiauai

'm Otkj. Shrubbery, and
Kverareem Includlne
Koiter'i Blue Spruco

nd Oriental Spruee,
Write for catalog--.

B. P. BARR CO.
UTfTOM NUUIRUS

t7, Uatulw, Fa.

r j: ' ru &- -ti. i f ;i r 1
f y t V I r

. A

--L.
.

?i?(!kfeco,,,tln',t R. f??t' As rM,,it
Balky Ham got theup hi. in an oncn

boys were milch disgusted. They hadcaught up with the hunters but as they

grumbled LlttleBear.lftFoondJumping Horse." ....
"Mnvbc n deer will come this wnv '.

fflflc1 ,lr' l0klDB ,,oun l"d tlc
. i"wRhl, Jf c,,nu,c5 ! Indians arehunters and will kill nil "grunted Plashing Re. And so 'it
secincd, for nt that moment, theIndians, having crept to within shooting
distance of the deer, let fly with their

WlrYtiiYii

Mint,'!:

If

.Sold 1015 Climtmit

'mvjEjjnIkg1 mjfBiiWi' Sm&i-vmLADii- Ls., wjfljDjrfjfiaoAy, uahoh. 17, 1020

arrows. At once the deer began to fall.
shrieked nt the way they wcro

struck down, turned away her head.
Truly the jvould that day
for at ono they had gotten enough
meat to last them a week.

Tho Indian boys much disap-
pointed. Crafty old Watampoo, hiding
behind n tree wt far away, knew how
they felt'. Thld was his to act. .If
he could send the Indian boys Into

Peggy and Billy would prob-nbl- y

follow them'. A
Putting his hand to his mouth and

his olcc sound as thoiigll.it
tnme far away, Watampoo chanted
tho words his medicine man charm:

There aro
hiars in the hills.
Come, wild bears, and mnke good

for the young Indian braves."
1 Old Watampoo is calling wild

bears to make good hunting for u5,"

siiiiiiiii'iiiiiuiifflii inn nimu 0 itiiuiirjiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHeiii inn iiu iiiiiiii'iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiBi'iiniHiiiiK

Here Is Your New
Easter Suit at

$43.50
'"THOUGH Oak Hall assures you that every

suit in this offer of more than five hundred
is worth $60 to $65. "

That's because are worsteds.
Single- - and double-breaste- d styles, men's

and men's in virtually all sizes.
Stripes will be popular this Spring and so will

fine, inconspicuous heathers.
There arc chalk stripes, pin stripes, pencil

stripes and club stripes. ,

Fine check patterns, silk mixtures.
Worsteds both finished and unfinished.

is a wonderful opportunity for you to own
your new Easter suit at, a very decided saving
this Spring.

$43.50
Wanamaker & Brown

Market Sixth for 59 Years
riralllllMllMlllli! MiuDiM limn iliimii n iimiiwminnmminimiM.tiinim'aiiwiiiMi iiiintiiniiiniiiiiiii MimnmiliniimntinmmMiunitiiunmnmMimi

Itllht.IIIHHIlllliHIHIh'miinKUKIUltfaJUtUHUIUItUltlPUllUCt'lMJMllliUUlHIIUinilJIIiUJttl

lilM? Save Money and Time
with the

Peerless Hair Cutter and Razor
(Patent Pending) t

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
Jut ob easy as combine tho liolr. Poitlyely no

required adjusted a a ruzor. ana rm turce
lnlr cuttlnit adjustments. ThousandB in us.

Complete With 6 Blades 52.00
Complete With 2 Blades, $1.00

I'oatuald to any Dart U. S. Send money or P. O. Order.

HASSON MFG. CO., Inc.
Room 31G, 1215 Filbert St., Phila.
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favors the PremierMILADY its Cutler-Hamm- er mag-
netic gear shift enables her to

shift gears with the same ease that she
rings for her maid.

PREMIERMOTOR. COP.POR.ATIONINDIANAPOLIS, USA,
TMt ALUMINUM SIX WITH MAONITIC QIAIl IHtrt

B. L. P. MOTOR CO., INC.
Broad anciV Spring Garden Streets Philadelphia

wmi
'

Henrietta
WmMm ADMIRALS

:BB OTTO EISENLOHR &BROS. INC.

m

grunted tho Indian boys. "Wo will seek
tllo Dears in mo inns, tve win snow tne
warriors that Indian uoys aro mighty
hunters. Ugh I Good old Watampoo "

BUt Peggy felt iri her heart thnt
Watampoo wasn't good, but evil. Ho
wos'oalllng thn 'wild bears not to make
good hunting for 'the Indian boys, but
to.niakc good hunting for the wild benrs.

(Tomorrow will be told how
Watampoo gets caught by his oicfi
trick.) .
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Last Registration Day
Today last registration

wish the primaries,
May 18, Lower Merlon township,
Montgomery county, including Ardmorc,
Wynncwood, Narbcrth, Merlon and
Cynwyd. registration places are
the same last year, except that
West Ardmorc, the place has been
rhanged from Red Lion Hotel
Masonic Hull, Ardmorc avenue.

OUR new Spring Stetson is vastly
more than a corrcctly'Stylcd hat. It has

a blue 'ribbon pedigree that assures you
fixed and unwavering standard Quality.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store: 1224 Chestnut Street

STETSON
Stetson ITnts are featured
sold leading dealers everywhere

iHiBt !uauaefluiifl;,5'jiiiittiiiiiiirniiii iiiii;j?iiii;iiiJii'EiintriTiiiTnTiiiiffmnmfiii u.iiMimiiin lin'iiJiiLU'uiiJ a'f.ihi.iiuiiiiijJLi Jiiijiii
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Guess Work
a complete and analytical

WITHOUT the physical assets of a

property, is impossible to comply
with Article 169, Regulations 45, relating to
the income and excess profits tax which pro-
vides and secures just and fair allowances for
depreciation or depiction. Allowances for
depreciation should be computed and charged
off" with express reference to specific items,
units or groups of property, each item or unit
being considered separately or specifically
in a group with others to which-th- e same
factors apply. Guess work and lump sum
methods are not permissible.

The revenue authorities of the United
States Government are anxious to give you
a square deal but they naturally place the
burden you to show that deductions in
your income statement arc reasonable. This
can only be determined through a proper
valuation of your business.

Upon request a representative of our
Valuation and Report Department
will, without obligation, call and dis-

cuss this tax problem with you.

u0fncere
BROADWAY

NEW YORK
NEW ORLEANS FRANCISCO
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The
Painter
Breathes
the
Fumes
All
Day

The one purpose of the paint manufacturer is
to produce a paint that will give quick results.
Chemicals that give quick covering and quick
drying are put into the paint. The fumes are
breathed in by the Painter.

If you have been in a room where painting is
being done you know how powerful those fumes
are how they sicken you in five minutes. You
couldn't stand it for a solid day, could you?

The Painter gets 6 days of it a week,
health is undermined his life shortened,
wants a 5 -- day week, with 5 days' pay.

His
He

If he wanted 6 days' pay for 5 days work he
would be unreasonable. But he's willing to
lose that day's pay and count it as an invest-
ment in Health I

rTTi

Philadelphia Painters' District Council
Number 21 'm
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

,aster M
Well Made and of Good Style

$3 to $4.85
It' is surprising what at-

tractive, fashionably correct
hats are here at $3! Even
considering the usmil good
values of the Down Stairs
Store, these are exceptional.

Good shapes, smart lines,
fashionable trimming, all the
variety that one could want
to choose from and a goodly
quantity, too!

But, of course, the very
best selection will be in the
morning.

(Market)

Moderately Priced
Dresses

" in Easter Array
yomen aro not limited in

choico among such dresses in tho
Down Stairs Store. Materials aro
fresh and pretty and colorings aro
Springlike, indeed.
Serge Dresses, $12 to $23.50

Beginning at $12 for an at-
tractive little straight-lin- o model
with a braided bodice, they go
through a number of styles to
$23.50. In navy blue and black.

Tricotine Dresses, $18.75
Buttons and tiny tucks are the

only adornment of a smart navy
blue tricotine dress.

Jersey Dresses, $16.50
to $28.50

Colors and styles aplenty!
Navy, Pekin or Copenhagen blue,
beigo and taupo, somo embroid-
ered with heavy silk, some with
wool, somo with designs in tinsel
thread.
Taffeta Dresses, $15 to $25

Rustling with newness, they aro
in navy, Copenhagen blue, taupe,
black, reindeer, tan and gray.
Quaint rufflings and puffings,
braiding and embroidery aro used
for adornment and short sleeves
are in majority.

(Murket)

Pretty Crepe Kimonos
At $3, a plain rose, pink, light

blue, Copenhagen or lavender
crepe makes a kimono that is
shirred on to elastic at the high
waist-lin- o and is piped with con-
trasting Color.

At $3.85, figured cotton challis
is made in much the same style,
bound with satin on the collar.

At $5, figured crepo in lovely
colorings is also bound with satin.

(Central)

High-He- el Pumps
Lightly Trip the
Path to Easter

Black patent leather at
$8.90.

Black calfskin at $8.90.
Bronze kidskin at $9.
Brown kidskin at $9.50.

Tho soft, pliablo leathers arc
attractively finished, thepumps have a smooth, long
vamp that is particularly
graceful and tho turned soles
carry out the suggestion of
lightness, making a leally
dainty bit of footwear.

(C'liimtnut)

Jaunty Coats
for Juniors

Styles that girls of 8 to 17
years will like:

At S18.50, a thrce-quart- or

length silvcrtone coat with a yoko
and sleeve lining comes in brown
jr Copenhagen blue. Sizes 8 to
14 years.

At $23.50a dark tan polo cloth
coat in a quite plain style is for
girls of 15 and 17 years.

(Market)

Figured silk muslin in pale
flesh-pin- k makes some very

dainty new underthings
for women.
Envelope

Chemises, $3
Two pretty styles ono Is quite

simple with hemstitching and rib-
bon shoulder straps, the other
very lacy.

Nightgowns, $5
Also two styles of gowns both

havo lace for trimming. Ono has
shoulder straps of satin and lace,
while the other has tiny sleeves
of it.

(Central)

iu';:

suit and
Wanamaker

few

Camisoles,

More Conservative Skirts
Such as Many Women Want

i

$7.50
The good lines of that is

aro smart conservative, and
holds for

good taste. Tho material is fine
Panama.

Checks Plaids
aro for wear the sports

wo an of moderately
priced skirts of which we aro

low as $4.50 there arc dark plaid skirts.

there is group skirts of
check, check and

worth looking over before
tho skirt.

soft check
good-lookin- g, with and

buttons down the back.
(Market)

Black Ribbon
Sautoirs and Watch

Bracelets
of good

black ribbon with gold-plate- d

slides and catches, are 50c.
The ribbon bracelets with gold-plat- ed

or sterling silver catches
and slides are

A Menagerie
elephants, bluebirds and such,

also weeny kewpies and goopies
to hang from bracelets or sau-
toirs, are 25c

BLOUSES

WANAMAKER'S

in Extra Sizes
46 to 54

Women who wear extra-size- s

tell us of tho good choosing
among tho blouses of large size.
They aro caiefully made and well
proportioned, so that they will fit
well.

White blouses in variety
of pretty styles, great many

trimmed with neat laco, aro
to $5.75.

Tailored waists, with
collars, of white lineno aro

$2.75; white madras are $3.50;
natural color pongeo are $7.50.

Crepo de chine blouses in flesh,
white and black aro $8.75.

Lovely waists in
pleasant number of styles in
white, navy and black
aie $9.75 to $15.

(Market)

New Fiber Rugs at
Low Prices
6x9 feet, $5.50

feet, $9.75
stenciled patterns are in

various colors, blue, green,
etc., and the rugs aro both
dm able and good to see.

The Sale
still holds a few very worth-whil- e

oppoitunities, the savings on
manv rugs being about one-thir- d.

J.

r

Men 's All-- Wool
Suits at $35

Yes, sir, you can get an
all-wo- ol at $35, a
well-tailor- ed

suit at that right in the
Gallery Store for Men, a

steps down from Mar-
ket Street.

Or, if you you want to
go a little there are
suits up to $47.60. That
includes two-trous- er suits
of unusual at $42.50
and $47.50; almost as
good as two

(GaUery, Market)

$1
Mado of lustrous Japanese

satin and trimmed with embroid-
ered Georgette crepo and lace,
they aro with ribbon
shoulder straps.

At $1.60, dainty satin cami-sol- o

has for bow-kn- ot

of lace sewn flat, finished
with wee rosebuds.

(Central)

The

at
tho skirt sketched

although the, com-

bination Buro appeal women of
a navy

The and
needed beneath jackets

and have assortment
proud.

As
At $8.75

a of brown-and-blac- k
brown-and-ceri-se various

plaids; altogether
choosing Spring

At $12.75
Skirts of a velour-finis- h arc very

interesting pockets with
covered

The sautoirs, a quality

$1.

Whole

each.
(Clieatnnt)

often

voile a
a of

them
$3.25

convert-
ible

Georgette a
fiesh-pin- k,

9x12
The

brown,

of Rugs

(Chestnut)

higher,

value

suits.

finished

a
adornment a
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Springlike
NEW SUITS

They do not stay long on
their racks, consequently
new styles are always to bef
seen.

Tweed Suits,
$23.50 to $39.50

show interesting variety in styles.
Usually in the grayish and brown-
ish mixtures, nicely lined, they
have mannish collars,, box, in-
verted or knifo pleated backr,
narrow belts and pretty pockets.

Navy Blue and Black
Poplin and Serge Suits

at $39.50
Coats ripplo or aro quite tai-

lored in cut and braid forms tho
gieater part of their trimming.

The Suit Sketched
at $29.50

is a burella in rust brown or
Pekin blue. Tho becoming jacket
is lined throughout.

(Market)

The Smartest Sports Coats of the Season
Have Just Arrived, $19.50 to $39.50

Good-Lookin- g Things of Jersey and Polo!
A strikingly attractive sports coat is typical of the group. The material isfinely knitted brown, tan, taupe or Chinese blue jersey. The style note is given bythe collar and the cuffs of brushed wool in clearly defined large checks. The back isformed of narrow, loose pleats. Can you imagine anything more sportslike andxoppy ipo J.50. 1

At $19.50, $23.50 and $25
They are Easter coats, essentially, for a large number of young girls andyoung women will want to step out in plaid, checked or striped skirts with nlainsports coats on that eventful Sunday.

!io rn' ? V1" Pl0 rloth coat is in a style that has gained many friends.At S2J.50, bright hunter s green, rose, blue, navy and brown jersey coats arc
(Market)
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